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This project will cause you to turn your face upward and praise and worship our Jehovah God, because

there is only one Lord and one God 15 MP3 Songs GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, URBAN/R&B:

Contemporary urban Details: Judy Jacobs, known for her dynamic, anointed ministry, has literally been

around the world singing and preaching in concerts, retreats, churches, conventions, and ladies

conferences. Her soulful, impassioned style communicates a powerful message; Judy knows the One

about whom she sings and preaches...and she leads her audience into heartfelt worship. She defines

ministry as, "being able to communicate to people, through music and the word, the joy that there is in

following Christ and living a victorious life in Him." The youngest of 12 children in the Johnson Jacobs

family, Judy's life has been influenced by godly parents. She comes from a family who encouraged her in

music, and taught her the importance of Spirit-filled ministry. "I have always loved to sing," Judy recalls.

"Even as young as five years old, I loved being in church, especially when I had an opportunity to sing."

After her conversion at age 8, she began singing in churches and other Christian functions with five of her

sisters. They were widely known as the "Jacobs Sisters". Judy states, "Our parents were our greatest

spiritual influence, especially seeing their commitment to prayer and fasting; they impacted all of our

lives." While attending Lee University in Cleveland, Tennessee, in the early 80's, Judy was invited to sing

with Danny Murray and New Harvest-a contemporary gospel group. After finishing her Bachelor of Arts

degree in Christian education and music, she continued traveling with the group and recorded 10 albums.

Since going solo in 1989, Judy has established her ministry, appropriately called "His Song Ministries".

She has several recordings to her credit. Her most recent recordings were produced by Lari Goss of

Nashville, Tennessee; who has also produced such artists as The Brooklyn Tabernacle Choir, Larnelle

Harris, and Karen Wheaton. Along with her music recordings, Judy has also released several preaching

videos as well as preaching cassette albums. Judy has worked regularly with several other powerful

ministries. These ministries include Benny Hinn, T.D.Jakes, Rod Parsley, The Brooklyn Tabernacle Choir,

Bill  Gloria Gaither, Joseph Garlington, Trinity Broadcasting Network, and many others. New and

upcoming ventures for Judy Jacobs and His Song Ministries include the following: * A "Live" music
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recording * Radio and Television programming * Authorship of a book Originally from Lumberton, North

Carolina, Judy now resides in Cleveland, Tennessee, with her husband, Jamie Tuttle, who is also her

manager and partner in ministry, and their two daughters, Kaylee and Erica. "Powerfully unique",

"sensitive", "anointed" and "spiritually in-tune" are just a few of the terms used to describe this dedicated

and gifted lady - Judy Jacobs.
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